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THE CHURCH OBSERVER.

BLANCI1AlI) BENTLEY & Co.
INIPORTERS OF-

DRY GOODS
-FOR TIE-

Wholesale or Retail Trade
OlerIoal Suite Olerical Hats

Olerleal Cellars.
Are SPECIALTIES with us.

TRURO, N. S.

THE DOMESTIC)IroC
coznparleoîi,witlin te 'wiî icîn
Iîow in ase. It Ili onestIy madie; of tMe best
lanateriaus; andi be~ntiiiv fiaisieqd. It la
reaidiy uanderstood, ensily %vorked, andi sau.ver
disapiis the operator.

Tiîc DOM ESTI-. Machiiie 0k aDi loina
nt the ST. JOIV S EXIBITION. I. la fiî tact
tai, mraîchines lai oiae-.Clittin Stitchi undi
L<,ck S3Ltli boti'.

Alsonagent fortfie Celebrated Standard
Sewlvng-Žllnt., anideier lai

Pianos and Thomas Organs.
EL CWB'0EviM" 1 JMD

King's Square, St. John, X. B.

IL LI1S B BRO0S.
-FOR-

PIANOS & ORGANS'

Stellarton, N. S.
Testimonial.

lrswWILLIS IANO & ORlGA'qi Co.
Dear Sirs--Tlie WVilliauais !»&aîn-) I puarcijaseti

iroyn yoti lain prove,, a vc'y batisraîctory one
lit every capIeet. Yours very truiy.

Westvilie. N. ., April 22 'aJ Diurrk.ter.

Agents for Ouaraey Mlot Water liciter.
Agents for the Mltcheil- Vinc Ga. Gis Fixjjjrcs.

G. & E. BlakeWtcndCi
PLVMBERS

Geaaz tet ST JORN, Y. B.

Cl VILIA TJ ON 0F EG YJT.

One of the results of recent re-
setarch has been to take Egyptol.
ogy out of its isolation and to set
it in oarganic relation with the con-
temporary civilization of the East.
As Prof. Sayce says: It is no long-
er the dawn of civilization in
which nie find ourselves, but the
fuîll lighit of ans advanced culture.
The natives3 of the ancient East
aire no longer each pursuing an
isolated existence an d sepîîrately
developing the sceds of civilization
and culture on the bank of the
Euffhrates and the Nule. Asia
andi Africa have met in mortal
combat. Babylonia bas carried
its emaipire to thc frontiers of 1Egypt,
and Egypt itself lias been lield ini
bondage by the Hykses strangers
froni Asia. In return Egypt lias
driven back the wave of Invasion
to the bordlers of 'Mesopotauinia,
bas substituted an empire of its
own in Svria for that of the Babyl-
oniaus, and bas forced the I3abyl-
onian king to treat with its Phiar-
oahi on equal ternis. La the track
of war ani dîploinacy have corne
trade and commerce. Western
Asia is co vered withi roads, along
whieh the mierchant and the cour-.
ici' travel incessnntly, and the
wvhole civilized world of the Orient
is knit together in a common liter-
ary culture and common commeor-
cial intere.sts.

The age of isolation has thius
been succceded by an tige of inter-
courEe, partly xnilitary and antag-
onistie, partly literary and peace-
fui. Prof. Maspero paints for us
this lige of intercourse, describes
its ri--e and character, its decline
and fali. For the unity of Eastern
civilization N'as again shattered
The Hlittites dcscinded from the
ranges of Taurus upon the Egyp-
ian province of' Northcrn Syria
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and eut off the Semites of the
WVest from those of the East. The
Tsraeliteq poured over the Jordan
out of Eden and Moab and took
possesEion of Canaan, while Baby-
lonia itself, for so many centuries
the ruling power of the Oriental
ivorld, hiad to mako way for its up-
start rival, Assyria. The old im-
perial powers were exhausted and
playcd out, and it needed time
before the ncw forces wvhich were
to take the-ir place conld acquire
sufficient strength for their ivork.

Nothing pays enialler di'vidends
in spiritual resuits than making a
specialty of discovering the short-
comings of oather folks.

~500 Offertory Envelopes printed
to order for $1 at this office,
Sococmn Press, Springhill Mineq,
N. S.

Churcb Furniture.
Reading Deskg, Pulpits,
Communion Tables,
Chiancel Chairs, Lecterns,

In Ash, Oak or Walnut,
made to order.

Chairs and seats for Churches
and Halls.

Designs and
Estimates furnished.

J. &. D.HOWE,
Furrtitnue MInuracturers.
Eactory: Eastend ol Union Stret.

St. JOHN, N. S.

Zion of tJ.e Cross.

An illustrated monthiy
magazine for S un da y
School and parish local-
ization.

Send for sample ey....
SOCOCM PRESS

SpringzbII mines, NI S.
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